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125-Egg Incubator and Brooder g" $13.75
If ordered together we send both machines for only 113.75 and we 

I pay all freight and duty chargea to any K. R. station in Canada. A
We have branch warehouses in Winnipeg. Man. and Toron to, Ont. ___________
Orders shipped^ from nearadwarehouse your R. Rotation.

forum Redwood lumber used -not paintnl to rarer Inferior material. If you will eompare ""~#gfmi|HH1IIIITM 

Brooder and rarer* (night and duty chargea. Send for f MUC catalog today " eend la your order and ear* time. 1
WISCONSIN INCUBATOR CO, Bex2is Ricins, Wis,*U. S. A. IlÜSMi GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS
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Send to the Department 
of Inland Revenue, 
Ottawa, and ask for 
Bulletin No. 241 on Regis
tered Stock Foods. It will be 
sent you FREE of all costs. 
In this Bulletin you will find 
the analysis of the different 
livestock preparations. You will 
also find that MOLASSINE 
MEAL, referred to on pages 6, 
7, 12 and 13, is found to be 50% 
above the guarantee in protides 
and fat—and below its allow
ance of fibre or waste matter.
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your euw« yield; proves that
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The Suivies Mechanical Milker
cannot pusoilily Inlure the finest animals; 
sliowe how It completely solve* the milking 
problem; free» you from this nvmt Irksome

' ' iii
and ad-ls |.W0 |o fl.nno more each year to 
your dairy profits. "The Hharples" Is the 
only median leal milker having 
"The Teat Cup with the Upward Squeeze"
absolutely preventing congestion and swell
ing of the teals; remove* the last stumbling 
block In the way of me. hanlcel milker suc
cess. KiM.Iwli.it Henry Hidden. Kupt. of 
llrandfoid lions.» l'ai ma. Oroton. Conn., 
owners of one of the highest priced dairy 
cows In the world, says: ‘ It la one of the 
moat proHtahle Investmenta that we have 
ever made on this farm."

Write he free Catalog g
TMCSHARPLCS SEPARATOR CO.

| Toronto, Can.

REG9 TRADE NARK

PCL
STJ0HNN.B

:Winnipeg, Man. | |

MOLASSINE
Meal*

I* or DOMINION
RIOII VTIONS

Any person who I» the mile head of a 
family or any male over 18 years old, 
mnv homiwiood a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
fiaakalchewan. or Alberto. The applicant 

rr»on at the Dominionmust appear In pen RMHR 
I.Hilda Agency or Hub Agency for the 
trlct Entry hy proiy may lie road 
•ny agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother, 
or sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties fill months' residence upon and 
eultlTBIIon of the I sod In each of three 
year». A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm of 
at hast 80 sers# solely owned and ooou 
pled by him or by his father, mother, 
eon, datlgh'rr. brother, or sister

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may preempt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
•l« per acre

Duties M list reside upon the home-
steed or preemption el* months in each 
of ell yearn from date of homestead

the time required to 
patent) and cultivate

Do not confuse MOLASSINE MEAL with other molasses preparations. There 
is only ONE MOLASSINE MEAL and that is made in England. It is recog
nized all over great Britain as the greatest Livestock Feed known to science.

The leading veterinary surgeons all 
recommend it—The Mounted Depart
ment of the British Army use it—The 
Large Carting Companies, Omnibus 
Companies and owners of horses doing 
heavy work or for show and breed' 
purposes, all use it It p 
eradicates worms, enables 
the best work out 
will give more milk with greater per^ 
centage of butter-fat—Steers can be 
fattened for market quicker and 
cheaper and all your stock will be in 
better condition when fed regularly 

8a. that thi. Trade Mark ie on Ever, Bag with MOLASSINE MEAL.
MOLASSINE MEAL can be obtained at most leading Feed Dealers—but if you 
can't get it from your dealer write us direct and we will arrange with him to 
supply you.

Horn To Make More Money "L* Cwnuxa,
We want you to write to-day for our Free 

Idet on feeding livestock and all about
8SINE MEAL.

mm hemeetead
fifty ocre* et ire 

A hnnieet.wd. r who has eihaueted hie 
homestead right nn<l cannot obtain a pro 
crop!Ion may outer for a purchased home 
■Iced In certain dMrlvte. Price. 83.00 per 
sere Dut le» Mitai reelde *li month* In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a hotter worth *JOOOO 
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of horses—CowsN II VnaiUhorlied pttbl 
advertlecmetit will not be

GASOLINE ENGINES
u

•unted and Traction

MOLASSINE COMPANY,tmBoo
402 Board of Trade Bldg., Montrant, Qua.
Heaee eend me roar Free Booklet logins eae all 
about MOLASSINE MEAL.

Address...........-.............. -

Name of Feed Dealer. ............................

HOLA

THE MOLASSINE CO. Ltd.
LONDON, ENGLAND

Distributors for Canada
L G Prime Co., Ltd., St. John, N.B.; 
402 Board of Trade Bldg., Montreal; 

Pacific Bldg., Toronto

WINDMILLS
New Frame*. Paanga, Tank», lie.

C00L0. SHAWIY 4 MUIR CO.. U0.
Braattard Wlaalaog Calgary Addreaa


